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Health workers lost to international bodies in poor countries
Guidelines to help keep health workers in remote and
rural areas, especially in poor countries, have just been
issued by WHO.1 Other relevant issues relating to human
resources in situations of poverty have been previously
highlighted.2 Re-distribution of staﬀ from the public
(national) health service (NHS) to other countries, to the
private sector (accessible by only a few patients), and
away from remote or rural areas are additive and aﬀect
people who are the poorest the most.3
We draw attention to a further drain on the meagre
numbers of doctors and nurses in most disadvantaged
countries. Some international organisations, research
institutions, and non-governmental organisations
(NGOs) engaged in aiming to promote health and
relieve suﬀering might, in one aspect of their approach,
be having the opposite eﬀect. We refer to their
employment of locally trained health workers (often
the most able) in countries where there is a shortage
of NHS staﬀ, the only source of health provision for
poor people there. By oﬀering better salaries and
working conditions, such international organisations
prevent government-trained doctors and nurses
from contributing to their NHS. In an under-staﬀed
NHS, this situation not only deprives patients but
also demoralises the remaining staﬀ as they carry an
increased and often dangerous workload.
We can illustrate this for The Gambia where, in
partnership with the Ministry of Health, we have been
trying to improve the emergency health-care system.4
The UK’s Medical Research Council (MRC) has been
working in The Gambia for over 60 years, during which
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time substantial numbers of Gambian-trained health
workers have gone from the NHS to the MRC. In a letter
on Dec 1, 2008, the MRC informed the Ministry of Health
and Social Welfare (MC and OS) that 28 of the 96 nurses
and midwives in the poorest Upper River Region (serving
a population of over 250 000) and trained by the
government were working for the MRC (Corrah T, Unit
Director and Chairman, MRC [UK], Banjul, The Gambia;
personal communication). He also informed us on
Jan 25, 2010, that 27 of these 28 MRC nurses worked
in government facilities alongside government staﬀ
providing health care to research and non-research
patients alike.
The Director of the Regional Health Team in the
Upper River Region and the Oﬃcer in Charge of Basse
Major Health Centre, the main hospital in that region,
conﬁrmed those numbers. Of the 28, three nurses are on
the children’s ward helping with MRC study participants
and oﬀering about half the nursing care for NHS patients.
Six nurses assist in paediatric and adult outpatients
where they recruit patients for studies. There is a research
nurse assisting in outpatients in minor health centres.
Nine of these 28 nurses are qualiﬁed midwives but none
support maternity services; they are all involved with
patients under study (Sangria S, Badje B, Reproductive
and Child Health Department, Basse, The Gambia;
personal communication).
The MRC also said they make every eﬀort not to recruit
nursing staﬀ who are working in government facilities or
have been so employed during the previous 6 months,
pointing out that most of their recent recruits have come
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from pharmacies. They also employ auxiliary nurses and
ﬁeldworkers to meet their need for nurses. However, our
discussions with Gambian-trained staﬀ tell us that MRC
posts are so advantageous that, to be eligible, they will
circumvent these rules by temporarily working outside
the NHS.
In 2002, the Nuﬃeld Council on Bioethics published a
report entitled The ethics of healthcare related research in
developing countries: a follow-up paper.5,6 Our concern is
not speciﬁcally referred to but the following quotation
is relevant: “sponsors of research should require that
the development of local expertise in healthcare is an
integral component of research proposals”. We asked the
Nuﬃeld Council to oﬀer guidance on local recruitment.
We were informed on Sept 23, 2009, that “the Council’s
advisory group on future work…will consider the topic
at a future meeting” (Joynson C, Nuﬃeld Council on
Bioethics, London, UK; personal communication).
We have illustrated our concerns with a single example,
but the problem is not limited to research organisations.
NGOs, UN organisations, and faith-based hospitals are
also acting in this way.
Let us take a theoretical example. An international
organisation treats a speciﬁc health problem that is
aﬀecting patients in a poor country. It advertises and
readily employs a surgeon, nurses, and midwives, all
trained locally. Patients with the speciﬁc health problem
are successfully treated and excellent research with
international applicability is published—but there is
now no emergency surgery in the local NHS hospital.
The labour ward and an antenatal ward full of critically ill
patients with complications of pregnancy are served by
only one trained midwife per shift.
How can international organisations work to
strengthen and sustain instead of depleting the NHS
in a country where there are limited numbers of locally
trained health workers? We have six recommendations.
First, build into each programme a provision for
replacing the NHS staﬀ the project needs or import staﬀ
from well-resourced countries to do the work. Second,
in partnership with government, attempt sustainably
to strengthen the NHS. Third, contribute to training
in-country staﬀ and to the strengthening of staﬀ
morale. Fourth, support a recently established code of
practice on health-system strengthening.7 Fifth, include
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this issue in the Global Health Workforce Alliance’s
second global forum on Human Resources for Health
in Thailand, 2011.8 Finally, for remote and rural areas,
advocate for the recommendations in the recent WHO
report described above.1
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